Inflows to the Nordic seas from the main North Atlantic pass through three routes: through the Rockall Trough to the Faroe-Shetland Channel, through the Iceland basin over the Iceland-Faroe Ridge and via the Irminger Current passing west of Iceland. We focus on the first two routes, which carry most of the volume flux into the Nordic Seas. There are indications that the water masses in these channels change over (Bersch, 2002) and the weakening of the subpolar gyre associated with increased sea surface height (Hakkinen and Rhines (2004) ).
Over the years there has been considerable debate about the source for the waters flowing to the Nordic Seas and whether and how these waters relate to the North Atlantic Current (NAC) (e.g. reviews by Rossby, (1996) and McCartney and Mauritzen (2001) ). The Faroe-Shetland Channel flow carries the most saline waters northward, which has raised the question how these waters gain such a high salinity content and whether thehigh salinity is attributable to mixing with the Mediterranean waters. Pollard et al. (2004) has called the saline waters masses in Rockall Trough (Hatton Bank) as Eastern North Atlantic Water with origins in the eastern subtropics (where some branches of the NAC terminate). A differing view is proposed by McCartney and Mauritzen (2001) who attribute the source to be the NAC water masses from farther west which have gained salinity by mixing with the Mediterranean Overflow Waters before entering Rockall Trough. The determination of the source waters is further complicated by the fact that the Rockall Trough water masses undergo significant long term changes in its temperature and salinity characteristics (Holliday et al. 2000) .
The surface water pathways can be followed by surface drifters, which have been deployed since the 1980s in the North Atlantic Ocean. Using the Lagrangian approach Reverdin et a1 (2003) and Brambilla and Talley (2006) show that surprisingly few subtropical surface drifters are diverted to the subpolar gyre since the large scale surface drifter program started 1989 and before 2002. A rather different view of the surface currents is provided by the Eulerian average of surface drifter fields which shows the surface waters from the western Atlantic crossing the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and continuing towards north to the Iceland Basin and the Rockall Trough (Krauss, 1986; Brugge, 1995; Fratantoni, 2001) . Hence the pathways of warm and saline subtropical water reaching the Nordic Seas and feeding the overflows are not clearly known.
In this work we show that these pathways can change with time and we also provide supporting evidence from altimetry. Analysis of surface drifter tracks in the North Atlantic Ocean fiom the time period 1990 to 2006 provides the first evidence that the Gulf Stream waters can have direct pathways to the Nordic Seas. Prior to 2000, the drifters entering the channels leading to the Nordic Seas originated in the western and central subpolar region. Since 2001 several paths from the western subtropics have been present in the drifter tracks leading to the Rockall Trough through which the most saline North Atlantic Waters pass to the Nordic Seas. Eddy kinetic energy from altimetry shows also the increased energy along the same paths as the drifters since 2000. These near surface changes have taken effect while the altimetry shows a continual weakening of the subpolar gyre. These findings highlight the changes in the vertical structure of the northern North Atlantic Ocean, its dynamics and exchanges with the higher latitudes, and show how pathways of the therrnohaline circulation can open up and maintain or increase its intensity even as the basin-wide circulation spins down.
Introduction
Inflows to the Nordic seas from the main North Atlantic pass through three routes: through the Rockall Trough to the Faroe-Shetland Channel, through the Iceland basin over the Iceland-Faroe Ridge and via the Irminger Current passing west of Iceland. We focus on the first two routes, which carry most of the volume flux into the Nordic Seas. There are indications that the water masses in these channels change over time, as suggested by the most recent observations from the 1990s and early 2000s (1) (2) . During the same period other findings of major climatic fluctuations have been reported: significant decrease of deep convection in the Labrador Sea (3-4) ; the westward movement of the subarctic front in the eastern subpolar gyre (5, and, the weakening of the subpolar gyre associated with increased sea surface height (6) . Combined model results and observations (I) showed that the sea surface height variability is associated with a westward contraction of the subpolar gyre which allows increased salinity waters to flow northeastward towards the Nordic Seas ( I ) . This suggests that the source of the saline waters is East Atlantic Waters, which are a mix of subtropical waters and Mediterranean overflow.
Over the years there has been considerable debate over the origins of the source waters flowing to the Nordic Seas through the Faroe-Shetland Channel and between the Faroe Islands, Iceland and Greenland. Their high salinity comes from a combination of the North Atlantic Current (NAC), and Gulf Stream farther south, and the saline waters of the upper eastern Atlantic, where evaporation is intense (e.g. reviews (7) and (8)). The saline water masses in the Rockall Trough (Hatton Bank) are called Eastern North Atlantic Water (2) with origins in the eastern subtropics (where some branches of the NAC terminate). A differing view (8) is that the saline source is the NAC water masses from farther west which have gained salinity by mixing with the Mediterranean Overflow Waters before entering the Rockall Trough. Further complexity to the involvement of the NAC waters is added by the subsurface float data which show that the NAC waters below 200m in the north-east subpolar gyre circulate back to west (9) . Hence only the near surface NAC waters could contribute to the saline inflow to the Nordic Seas. There is also a semantic problem in that NAC waters gaining salt by mixing as they pass through the eastern Atlantic do owe their origins to the eastern subtropics as well as the Gulf Stream, and hence, in a Lagrangian sense, are a confluence of two distinct lines of circulation. The determination of the source waters is further complicated by the fact that the Rockall Trough water masses undergo significant long term changes in its temperature and salinity characteristics through both air-sea interaction in winter, and lateral mixing with prolonged recirculation (10).
The surface water pathways can be followed by surface drifters, which have been Trough (13) (14) (15) . Thus the pathways of warm and saline subtropical water reaching the Nordic Seas and feeding the overflows are not clearly known. Our objective here is to show from surface drifter movement and satellite altimetry that these pathways can change with time. . Possible forcing mechanisms for the changes in pathways are also discussed.
Data sources
Our first objective is to explore current changes for which we use surface currents from NOAAIAOML Global Lagrangian Drifting Buoy Data Base. The data are available since 1989, although very sparse in the early years. The surface drifters are drogued to 15m depth below sea surface, and we will use only drogued drifters. The data base provides the drifter location and temperature every 6 hours. The lifetime of the drogues vary considerably but the average life span of the drifters (-271 days (12)) has not changed significantly over the years. However, the number of drifters has increased significantly.
In order to support findings from surface drifters we will use altimetry data used in this study from TOPEXIPoseidon, ERS-112, Jason-l and ENVISAT missions which are merged into a 113 degree data and are available from AVISO. Eddy kinetic energy (EKE) based on geostrophic currents is computed from altimetry data. There may be some underestimation of EKE in the subpolar gyre because of the coarse resolution compared to the baroclinic radius deformation. Despite this we expect to detect relative changes in EKE which should be an indication of the changes in the current location or enhancement of the current (16) .
To analyze the forcing of the surface currents we use monthly wind stress data from NCEPINCAR Reanalysis which has been used to compute wind stress curl and its variability.
We also use use QuikSCAT data for the most recent years to resolve finer resolution features in the wind stress curl. We can reverse-track the drifters that reached the NE corner as in (12) . We limit the area of interest to cover mainly the Rockail Trough by choosing area 18W to OE, 53N to 63N.
Surface currents from drifter tracks
The tracks entering and leaving this box are shown in Fig. 2a-c during the three periods, where incoming drifters are again colored based on their speed (below or above 30cmJs).
(Corresponding figure using the box from (12) is shown in Fig. S2.) Unfortunately there are too few tracks in the first period (Fig. 2a) to make any conclusions but it is shown for completeness. The middle period (Fig. 2b) 
Eddy kinetic energy changes from altimetry
Surface drifters are not evenly distributed in space or time, thus conclusions of major shifts in pathways and their timing need to be supported from other sources. We invoke satellite altimetry to investigate the current fluctuations based on eddy kinetic energy (EKE).
The eddy kinetic energy has been found to be an excellent way of identifying major current (Fig. S3) . The previous studies ( ( I ) , (6) ) have shown that the increased sea surface height variability can be linked to the weakening gyre strength. Hence we have seemingly arrived at a contradiction: while the subpolar gyre weakened, the surface currents increased in the eastern basin as measured by the EKE trend. These findings can be interpreted as changes in the vertical structure of the northern North Atlantic Ocean. An example of deep structural changes is the relaxation of the Labrador Sea isopycnal dome formed by deep convection. Leveling the isopycnals allow movement of the subarctic front westward in the subpolar gyre, making the eastern part of the subpolar gyre more accessible to the southern water masses.
Forcing of surface current changes
The large EKE changes in M E and KFZ took place about 4 years since NAO underwent a major shift in phase (in 1996), albeit lasting only 2 winters. Since the sign change, NAO returned briefly to strongly positive values in winter 2000, but NAO behavior since 1996 shows merely fluctuations of decreasing amplitude (Fig. S4) and giving an appearance of overall decline of the amplitude. The EKE intensity shift in 2000 is possibly a delayed response to NAO change, andlor reflects the reorganization of the currents as a response to wide spread changes in the stratification. To explain the behavior of these surface drifters, we expect them to reflect both surface forcing changes, the Ekman drift and windstress curl changes, and the baroclinic effects driven locally or remotely. To address the wind--stress curl changes, we focus on the location of its zero-line which separates the subpolar and subtropical waters at least in the near surface. As a hypothesis we suggest that reorientation of the zero wind-stress curl allows the excursion of the subtropical drifters deep into the subpolar gyre. We display the zero wind stress curl lines from individual years during the three periods in Fig. 5a-c . During the strongly positive NAO years (Fig. 5a ) the zero-curl lines were rather tightly clustered and terminated at the British Isles. The second period (Fig. 5b) of the subtropical gyre to spread northeastward while layers below it, will shrink their northsouth extent (19) . If the zero-curl line lies fully north and south, an anticyclonic subtropical gyre expands to fill the whole North Atlantic Basin (19) . Naturally the wind driven expansion of the subtropical gyre forces the subpolar gyre to shrink.
The distinguishable behavior of the wind-stress curl during the 3 periods is particularly prominent if data from the winter months (January-March) are used. The average winter wind stress curl from NCEPINCAR Reanalysis is displayed in Fig. 6 for the 3 periods.
It is apparent that the most recent years have had at the average a positive curl extending from Cape Hatteras to the Rockall Trough, guiding surface waters towards NE. This feature is distinctly different from the two earlier periods where the zero-curl line crosses nearly zonally from Labrador to British Isles, allowing the negative wind-stress curl to isolate the small area of positive curl off the eastern seaboard. In effect the increased meridonal tilt of the wind stress curl zero-line allows formation of a positive wind curl region connecting the Gulf Stream area and the Nordic Sill region. Higher resolution (1/2 degree) QuikSCAT winds are available since 1999 which support the existence of the pattern (Fig. 6c) with continuous positive-curl region extending from Cape Hatteras to north of the British Isles (Fig. S5) .
The strength of the subtropical easterlies and subpolar westerlies is another important aspect of the variability and changes in their strength can force spin-up or spin down the corresponding gyres. Along with the NAO index, westerly winds have weakened since 2001 (Fig. S6) , at the time when the EKE and drifter speeds increased east of the MAR. This suggests that the direct influence of the wind stress on the gyres cannot be responsible for the increased EKE or newly opened drifter paths from the subtropics to Rockall Trough. The seemingly opposite behavior of the gyre strength as measured by sea surface height and of EKE or drifter paths suggests importance of baroclinic changes in the northern North Atlantic involving the surface ocean down to the thermocline and deeper.
Conclusions
The surface currents in the northern North Atlantic have undergone major changes by opening 'new' pathways for high salinity waters from the western subtropics to the subpolar gyre and further to the Nordic Seas. This finding is important because the increased salinity of the waters flowing to the Nordic Seas helps eventually to strengthen the meridional overturning, and possibly to work against the widely predicted slowing of the global overturning induced by global warming. Decreasing deep convection follows warming and freshening of the high-latitude surface waters in the majority of the IPCC climate-model simulations (20) .
The pathways reported here have likely been opened and closed before but with the surface drifter observations since the late 1980s we have been able to observe these surface current changes. Opening of this pathway explains why the waters entering the Nordic Seas have become much more saline since the mid 1990s ( I ) , and particularly after 2000. The earlier saline periods in the Rockall Trough occurred during the late 1950s lasting to the arrival of the Great Salinity Anomaly in the early 1970s and in the early 1980s (21) . A longer time series exists from the Faroe-Shetland Channel which shows that even higher salinities were encountered in the 1930s until about 1940 (before a 5 year gap), when a strong warming occurred in the Atlantic subpolar zone (21) . All of these epochs were characterized by a negative NAO index during or prior to the event. Considering this past history, the newly opened pathways from the western subtropics to the Nordic Sills are not stable, and there is no guarantee that they will remain open in the future years.
Our investigation focused on the early 1990s with strong positive NAO years (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) , transitioning to highly fluctuating NAO years with weak amplitude, divided into periods for 1996-2000 and 2001 -2006, To explain the surface current changes, the role of the wind-stress curl is invoked, and especially its zero-line which divides the subpolar and subtropical gyres when the zero-curl line is oriented zonally. Theoretical studies of wind driven circulation show that an increasingly meridional tilt of the wind stress curl zero-line allows the northeastward expansion of the subtropical gyre (19) . We find that diverse locations of the zero wind--stress curl with equally variable tilt after 1995, however, 
